
STONE Cc THOMAS.

Weather Foreeaat lor To-day.Talr. . «

STONE a THOMAS.
we have with us to-day
and all this week

Aziz E. Atlycli, a native of the fur cast, exhibiting magnificent
and interesting cpoclmcr.s of Oriental art and workmanship.

Persian and Turkish Eugo and Draperies, Silk Embroidered
nnd Hand Woven Goods, Ancient War Implements, Chincso Curios,Damascus Inlaid Wood and Carved Brass Ware.

An exhibition on the third floor full of intorest and instruction.
r. Cr.fTf mnxlmnna CT»1 O TTPfl rtTIA nf Olir wlriflpnTTO

JLC it ii.w - . . n«nB,

dress g©ods.
Tho supremacy of our Dress Fabrics is well known.supremein quality and magnitude. A showing such as is to bo

seen only in tho large cities. Every new weave is hero and
priced at figures only made pcssiblo by careful cash buying.

This will bo a weak of special values in the plain weaves,
ranging in prieo from GOc to $1.25, Tho saving is apparent
when you Gee the goods.

colored fabrics
38-inch Sponged Cheviots, rn

per yard OUC
45-inch Serges, the new shades, qq

por yard U u C
44-inch Whipcords and Fapquin Serges, -»p

per yard I uC
52-inch Broadcloths and Venetians, qq

per yard u 0 C
60-inch Venetians and Kersey Cloths, i q r

per yard $ I .ZU
IL 1 ^ J
UlaCti gooas,
38«lnch Figured Novelties, rn

per yard OUC
42-lnch Mohair Crepons, nn

per yard U oC
52-inch All Wool Cloths, n r

per yard I OC
54-inch Broadcloths, qq

per yard u 0 C
42-inch Silk "Warp Henriettas, mi qp

per yard vp I ,Z0

dress trlnimlngSo
Never made a moro co mprchcnslve showing than this

There are so many new trimmings, all pretty rj.d eSfecthre. The
prevailing gold commbinations aro hero in abundance.=c7hlt©
and gold, black and gold; also "black velvet appliqnod on net,
all-overs. Applique band trimmings in "broadcloth and taffetaLacebraids, new spangled nets, ncrralties in "boleros and reveres;new gold cloth, etc.. ctc. Also a complete lino of fnr
trimmings.

The hand-painted "buttons used so mnch on flannels "waists
are hero in great variety; pearl "buttons, gilt buttons.huitonn
of all kinds and sizes.

STONE & THOMAS.
GEO. II. SHOOK & CO.

tY<w* Gaa Bei\ Weil Dressed F®? i
k JSSo^'Oq J.
\ prplHlRrEEN DOLLARS AND NINETY <1^ m L^j CENTS is a modest sum of money, with _Jjj| fggJsil which to accomplish such an importantE^* rpsnlt. hilt it ran Ho Hnno rirrtat ~t- *-U5r« -J&^wiui v_iv 11o iigill 11C1U ill LI 113 "\3eL store. Test.this unusual example of close buyIfing and closer selling.
« llr.de of lustrous all wool pebbled Cheviot of good qual- j$.0$. ity; skirts have seven gore with flare bottom; the short;Wjr double-breasted, tight-fitting satin lined Jackets come»fwith formed busts, producing an efTcct belonging almost ?^ exclusively to suits costing beyond $25.00. The threo v& best colors.Blue, Brown and Black. ^

MORE high class suits here between $20.00 and JjI?" $50.00 than you would expect to find in anyr Wheeling store, and there's a distinct individtialityabout them, strikingly suggestive of 2Parisian models as shown in French fashion

L The EI@ga.ace of j| SimplicityJ
is fittingly illustrated in a newly acquired line of 1$IT Tailor-Made French Flannei Waist's. Quick to catch|y- the eye are a series of seven three-quarter inch -^|£ wide strappings of same material, running down' J!H the front and back. Each of the <5tr;'r»nin..> ! ..«/-

Iing five neat rows of silk stitching, produdng a -«&neat welt effect. The Bishop sleeves have close Jjfitting waist bands with considerable fullness im- j| 1mediately above. Medium sized, half bulletshape, white pear! buttons, finish off a waistdifficult to surpass at any price. More accurate 1|labor on these waists than any we tfo QThave ever sold at 4>0./J A
Each ono In ft noparate box and only to be had Uorc.Colore: Black, V/hltc, Rose, Red, Grey and IIcllo. ~\*|KNIT SKIRTS S1.4S. nrc all-wool, warm anil scrviccablc, -mFLANNELETTE NIOHT OOWNS for women anil children just In. j?ANF.W FliRS, JACKETS, CAPES AMI SKIRTS coniinp il.iilv -4%

NAT BROTH35ES.SHOES.

Yes, i
The Best...

E 2>j
5 This storo does not claim all tho

pood things In footwear, but when
it cornea to

Ladies' $3JOO Shoes
wo bcllcvo wo a^|'showIng In tho

"Tailor Made"
tho snappiest wid, best choo In3 Wheeling. Tako'kJpcep at thorn In

R our vestibule rhQW cafe."Americani« made for AmerlcEft maids." 5

Price~5(3.00.

NAY#, j131*7 Market Street.

?AM B. MeKEE CO.

NEW CROP~ORLEANS
MOLASSES.'*5
The real thing. I$ght from the sugar
house. First urrfval. Good baking ami
eating molasses.; pood centrifugal, tho
gallon 35c. Our finest open kettle
molasses. At tHil gallon 7oc; tho /IfC
quart ,c

*-vv

SPICED PICKLES.
Fair sized, new crls^ Pickles, In best i]nwhite wine vlnogfir. At tho dozen.. *tu
"CLOVER HILL'VBUTTER TO-DAY.

$AM B. gcKEE CO.
"OF COURSE."

'Phone 675. 2227-31 Market St.
rm

Ofllewt tiGand Fourteenth Stroot.

Now Advertisements.
Stocks for Sale.Simpson & Tatum.
Money to Loan.Drloff L. Zane.
Ferry Boat "Charon."
Opera House.Friend Fritz.
New Crop Orleans Molasses.Sam E.

MoKee Co. ,.fWanted.Canvassers.
Wanted.An Experienced Shipping Clerk.Stockholders' Meeting.Bellalre, Benwood& Wheeling Brldgo Company.
You Can He Well Dressed for $13.90.

Geo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth Page.
Tho Infant's Wardrobe.Geo. E. Stlfel &

Co..Fifth Page.
Wo Prldo Ourselves.Tho Hut>.Eighth

Page.
Oriental Bazaar.Geo. R. Taylor Co..

Fifth Page.
Wall Paper.John Frledel Co..Eighth

Page.
$1.50 Reindeer Driving Gloves 9Sc.McFadden's.Second,Pace.
Overcoats.Kraus Bros..Fifth Pago.
Red Fire.R. lit List.
J. G. Kline, 10l*> Market Street.
Highest Cash Price.Alfred Dlmmack.

20,000.
Wo hnvo fitted moro than twenty

muuOTiini oiiwiiivica, IUL, lis

n record ana wipurlenco unequalled by
bii v ot her optician lu West Virginia.
Sutlbfactlon fnihruntced.

JACOB W. GKUUII, Optician,
No. lyou Market Strcot.

FAIL OPENING.FINE TAILORING.
"We have now on display our large

and handsome" line of foreign and
domestic Woolens. Tho fashionable
cut and superior finish of our garmentsrecommonds itself to all fashionabledressers. Prices reasonable.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailora and Fine Furnishers,1321-1323 Market St

^ m&th

beief^entiottcngs.
Events in and Ab; it the City Given

in~~n Nutshell.
oGrand to-niijht."Flnnegar/s Ball."
The board county commissioners

will meet tl\lM morning In regular
monthly business session.
William Rader, of West Wheeling,

died yesterday morning at 1 o'clock.
Tho immediate cause of his death was
tyhold fever. 7! He wns In his twentyfifthyear, Ills denth will be a shock
to his many friends. His father precededhim about ten months ago. The
funeral will trtke place Wednesday.
A subscribed asks tho Intelligencer to

settle a dispute as to whether Coxey
and the soup houses nourished under
Republican or Democratic rule. The
soup-house regime In Wheeling wns
during the fall and winter of 1893-94;
Coxey and his army reached WashingtonApril 29, 1^94. and, in the language
of Captain Dovener Qrover Cleveland
told them to "keep off the grass."
The first meeting of the stockholders

of the Hellalxte'. Benwood ft Wheeling
Bridge Company will bo held at the
office of Wllliuin IT. Hearne. In this city,
on Novemberr20, for election of directors.

PERSONAL NOTES,

Going and Coming of Wheeling Peopleand Visitors.
Miss Nellie Humphrey, of Lcatlicrwood,Is quit-^ ill at her home.
Dr. II. P.MJ.nsz and wife yesterday

returned from a visit with friends nt
Philadelphia?"*

All.Favor the Bill.
The sub-cHmmltteu appointed by the

"CominUtca'./jf One Hundred" .it the
mooting held'on the evening of Octobor
nisi, has thd^piensure to report th.it all
tho candidal of the two great parties
for the hous?*nf delegates cordially endorsethe blU proposed to be presented
as affectingoffering and accepting
of bribes bj'-'members of municipal or

county bodl&'and others, each pledging
himself tn use his best efforts to Eocure
the pnssageQf tho bill.

NO one cvH'reasonably hope for pood
li: tilth ur.l his bowels move onor
each day. "TTbon this l» not atten«l«*il
to, dlnonh the stomuch nils.', biliousness,headnche dyspepsia and plies
soon follow.'illf you wish to avoid thesis
allmontc your bowels rcKular by
talcing Clrninb^rlaln'n Stomach and
J .Ivor Tablrtfrwhen required. They aro
so easy to tjTTti* and mild and gentle la
effect. For wyle by druggists.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

IJnjff.jiock Typewriter,
iVTcKlnley. Bryan.

'I'lu. I !nr J*T.Iri-l- Tvitnu-i-llnr In n rniiill.
«'ute for V/JLT11 olllcc. Its platform Is
VIelblo Writ hie. IVnnanont Alignment,
<.nat»\«t .Mmri!ol<Jer, Double Kcy-boanl.
Durability' and Ease <»f Manipulation';
ELECT IT. It. R. KINO. Mi:r..

jof// J222 Market Ktroot,
" m: m ft

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
Tho PplTy.up(m at 0:40 a. m. and

cJoso at <ltqp p. in. v/oto early I

21 Sclioola in Ohio.
There* are now twenty-one rehoolfl

pntl collcuon li Ohio teaching OroifR'a
bhortharul _.\Vo have tho ho lit ngcncy
or thin ny<»ivjj) In Went Virginia. Onu
week's liuSf^tictlon frei\

ISLLIOTT'H SCHOOL,
1318 Market street.

i

ALL PARTIES
LOOK ALIKE

TO-NIGHT.
rue "Mother Hubbard" Parado Will

Interest Thousands of
Spectators.

IT WILL BE THE LARGEST
Affair of the Kind on Record.Chief

Marshal Church Issues GeneralOrders.

This Is "Mother Hubbard" night, and
the boys of both parties will dress
themselves In their biff sisters' clothes
and Join In one grand procession In
honor of the woman's suffrage* movement.
The Idea was hatched In the brain of

come "unknown" twelve years ago, and
since that time every presidential campaignhas been closed with a "Mother
Hubbard" parade. Beginning with a
turn out of only fair size, each succeedingone has been larger and better than
the others, and It Is expected that tonight'sparade will be the greatest of
all.

Political marching clubs of both partieswill participate, and they will come
from Bellalre, Martin's Ferry, Bridge-
1JUI I, UUIIHUUU UUU iUUUHUSV Jim IU-I1J£IIL
to Join with the Wheellngltos In tho
"big doln's."
The members of the various clubs

will meet at their respective headquartersanil under command of their officersmarch to the forming place at the
Terminal depot, where they will be assignedto position In line. All who are
not members of marching clubs will
form at the Terminal.
Melster'a band has been engaged to

appear at tho head of tho column In
skirls. The following general orders
of Chief Marshal Frank Church will
explain tho details and route of the
parade:
Qoneral Order No. 1.
All clubs and persons Intending to par*

tlclpate In the ".Mother Hubbard" mirad©
to-nlvcht will report at the Terminal depot
at 7:30 o'clock, where they will be met by
tho chief marshal and aide?, who will conductthem to their position In line. As
the clubs arrlvo they will be given their
position, mi that tho first to coine will
lead the parade.
Tho marchers will parade In sets of

fours, ami will nleaso remain so throughoutthe rrocosslon. Officers of thu variousclubs will plcaeo suo that thc.rulo Is
enforced.
Transparencies and mottos arc of courso

welcome, but nothing of a political or suggestivenature will bo permitted In line.
All participants aro rcouestcd to conduct
themselves with "lady-like" demeanor and
In no case say or do anything to offend the
spectators along the line. The marshals
aro Instructed to enforce this rule, and
any violation will result In tho arrest of
the offender.
The parade will form on Chapllne street,

rlRht resting on Sixteenth, and move over
the following route: Up Chapllne to Fourteenth,down Fourteenth to Market, up
Market to Ninth, down Ninth to Main,
down Main to Twelfth, up Twelfth to
Market, down Market to Twentieth, up
Twentieth to Chapllne, down Chapllne to
Twenty-fourth, down Twenty-fourth to
Main, up Main to Twenty-first, up Twenty-firstto Market, up Market to Eleventh
uhd disband.
All carriages will take position In tho

rear of tho lino. Those Intending to ride
horses will please report to the chief marshal.nnd bo assigned a placo on his staff
as aides.
Jefse McCausland has been selected

chief of staff, and Charles II. Gelgcr xqarfihnlof the First division.
The parade will move promptly at S

o'clock, headed by Molster's "female"
band.
By order of FRANK M. CHURCH.

Chief Marshal.
Those having the nTfnir In charge nro

anxious that tho participants observe
the rule to do nothing In line to offend
onlookers, and the police have been requestedto assist In keeping the boys
straight.
The finance commltoc Is hard at

work raising funds to defray the expensesof tho parade, and is meeting
with fairly good success.

"JUDGE'* HOLT CALLED TO TASK

His Failure to See Democratic Deficitsis an Alarming Malady.
To tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.In yesterday's Issue of the

Charleston Gazette I noticed a copy of
J. H. Holt's speech, in which it seems
he wants to give a "sleight of hand"
performance with figures, and In comparingtho appropriates for this Institutionunder the last Democratic administrationwith the present Republicanadministration, he says: "Let us

In the first place take the appropriationsfor the second, hospital for the Insane,which is located at Spencer, and
you will find that during the years I
have mentioned the Democratic appropriationshavo been 563,000, as against
the Republican appropriation of $92,050,
making a Republican Increase of 527,000."
Mr. Ilolt falls to go a little further

and tell the people that of this "RepublicanIncrease" $15,077 S5 was a defi.cltcreatod by and through a Democrat-

a Republican administration. If Mr.
Holt was so Inclined ho could go furtherwith his figures, and tell the taxpayerthat for the llrst time since the
organization of this hospital there is a

surplus In bank to the credit of the In*
stltutlon at the end of the biennial period.The surplus Is flO,5Sf» CO, which
added t<> the Democratic deficiency
would make $25,GG3 43, and spoil the appearanceof Mr. llolt'S <27,000 "RepublicanIncrease."

If Mr. Holt wan really sincere In
wishing to enlighten the | eoplc ho
could have gone still further, and
elated that the averse number of patient:;at the second hor.plt.nl during the
last tU.oal year of Democratic administrationwas 2n<!.l«, while during tr.is
Inst year the average population has
been 4IS, which would show a large
saving In expenses In favor of th* Hepublicansfrom a per capita standpoint.
This reduction In expenses under lie-
publlcnn administration ban ln_nn way
come off the patients, but from the curtailmentof unnecessary labor and a

Itmp«
Y« ntii you feel that you Iiavo tried nvory.

thlnj, and ovcrvonn, consult iii«. A dally
occurrenco Ix iho furprlno rhown by tho
benefited patlontn at our office.

l)o you have hendnrho? L>o your eye*
water7 Do tbey smart or burn? Doea th»
piln* rtm together when reading?
For any troublo of your oyes consult us.

\\> maKo glasiHca at popular prlcnu. MnLs
a careful examination freo of char/re.

PROF. II. SilEFF,
Tin* Solout 111o (.'or. Mnlu mid
Optlolnii iCUivontli Mm,

stoppage of leakages In various departments.
For Instance, during the month of December,1896, under Democratic management,the expense for labor at the power

house were 5338 S4, and the same month
of the next year, under Republican administration,with the same conditions,
except un Increased number of wards
to heat and light, the expenses In this
department were 5162 82 (leas than
half). The same month of 1896 expenses
for labor at the laundry were 59S 50,
while the same month of the next
year, under Republlcan.admlnls.tratlon,
the expenses for labor In this departmentwere $5? DO, all conditions being
the same, except an Increase In the insanepopulation during tho latter year,
or taken by full year the labor at the
power house during 1897-07 was 53,150 77
while the following year, under Republicanmanagement, the expenses for laborIn this department amounted to
? 1.833 71. Labor on farm. 1896-97, was
$SS5 49, while under the Republican administrationIt was 5442 16 (little leas
than half), while during the latter year
the farm was more productive by over
?500.
Comparison !n odds and ends fund,

which Is a fund paid Into the hospital
from the sale of beef hides, old barrels,
tallow, etc. Amount paid Into the hospitalduring the last two years of Democraticadministration ending June 1.
1S97, was 5320 27; amount paid into the
hospital during the last two years' Republicanadministration, ending June
1, 1900, 51.6S1 19.
During the past two years numerouspermanent improvements have

been made at the above institution,
such as the erection of an Ice plant,
purchase of electric machinery for
llcrVil lnt» Ihu Kt.il/llnrro inrl

construction of a sewerage disposal
and also the laying of about three thousandyards of paved roadway. Since
June 1, 1897, three new wards have been
opened and furnished for the reccptlon
of patients, and the hospital's capacity
for the care and treatment of the Insanethereby greatly Increased. When
the Republicans assumed the managementof this hospital on June 1, 1S97,
the Insane population was 245, and on
June 1, 1900, the Isane population was
429, and during the past year we have
treated 616 Insane, while the greatest
number ever treated In this Institution
under a Democratic administration, In
any one fiscal year was 342.
As to who has been most careful and

watchful of the state's funds" we are
willing to have an unprejudiced publicJudge. Respectfully,

L. V. GUTHRIE.
Superintendent Second Hospital for
Insane.
Spencer, W. Va., Nov. 2, 1900.

Pittsburgh Orchestra,
The opening concerts of the sixth seasonof Pittsburgh's notable music Institutionwere given-.last week with unparalleledsuccess. Mr. Herbert's third

season In Pittsburgh could not have
been Inaugurated more auspiciously.
The orchestra of seventy-three players
was applauded throughout the entire
course of the programme. While it Is
not to be expected that the orchestra
will do Its best work after two weeks'
rehearsal the quality of the playing at
the first concert was remarkable.
Concerts will be given weekly

throughout the season until the middle
of March, except one week In December,when the out-of-town engagements
mnrl«» llomn nil llhcunnn DlfloKnt'irl.

Tho next conccrts are Friday evening.November 9, and Saturday afternoon.
November 10. People living outside of
Pittsburgh will And it very convenient
on Saturdays when they visit the city
for any purpose, to spend the afternoon
li\ Carnegie music hall, Schenley park.The concerts last only two hours from
2:16 o'clock. There is always a good
programme and as soloist, a superb
artist.
For the next concert the soloist is

Mixs Lillian Blauvelt, an American soprano,who has been honored in all the
great concert-rooms of Europe. The
programme includes a symphony byBrahms, an overture by Goldmark,
and selections by Fuchs and "Wagner.
Tickets can be ordered by long distancetelephone No. 1259.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
Tlio Polls open at 6:40 a. m. and

closo at 4:50 p. m. Voto early 1

FAMILY WASHING.
Rounli Dry Washed, Starched andDried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Wasned and Ironed, 5

ccnts per pound.All hand work finished 10 cents
per pound. At L^JTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and

Overcoatings.
C. W. SEABRIGHT'S SON.

=| RIVER NEWS. ||=s,
-To-day's only departure Is the F. A.

Goobcl, for Clarlngion, at 3:30 p. m.
The Telephone will clear for Matomoranto-morrow nt 11 a. in.
The nrnks nt G p. m., Sunday, showed

1 foot C Inchon and stationary. Weather,
cloudy and cool.

River Telegrams.
BROWNSVILLE.River 5 feet 7

Inches and stationary.
OIL CITY.River 11 Inches and falling.Weather, clear and cool.
POINT PLEASANT. River 2 feet G

Inches and stationary. Weather, clear
and cool. Dov.n: Columbia. Up: Hose
Hlte.
PITTSBURGH.River 2.8 feet and

stationary. Weather, clear and cool.

WEATHER AND RIVER.

Only 1.23 Indies of Rain in Octobcr.
Itlver at Its Lowest.

From figures furnished by WharfnvastcrCroekurd and Weather Obser-
ver fccnncpr mu ioiiowiiik wcatner ana
river report for October Is compiled by
th(* Intelligencer:
Oct. Mas. Mln. RV.n. Day. Rlv«:\

j 1W i'.iri'y e.oudy. 0: 3
j-' M 07 I'.i::!v dourly, ti:
3 S7 «ll Partly cloudy. 0: 4

}GJ Paruy cloudy. t»: 4
5 & 71 . Partly cloudy. 0: 3
0 SJ £3 Cloudy. 0: 3
7 K7 75 .53 Cloudy. o: 0

I 801 Cloudy. 0: ,S'
y 07 45 . Partly cloudy. 0:10
lu JK "1C Partly cloudy. r»:ll
'1 70 . Partly cloudy. 1: o
1 2 51 . Partly cloudy. 1:0
1 3 IS 51 . Partly cloudy, 1:3
1 4 71 55 Partly cloudy. 1:4
1 5 7«1 51 Partly cloudy. 1:4
1<> 75 51 Partly cloudy. 1:5
17 W 38 . Partly cloudy. 1:0
is 71 :k Cltar. i: 4

W «! 4» ..

35 . Partly cloudy. 1:3
I74 41 . P.tu.y ctouw... t: ..

f-J» '^1 i'ttri »> ciOiKiy, i; .!
»j 71 71 .70 Cloudy. 1: :t
:'i :i r.7 i. »

25 ^ 62 . Fnrtly cloudy. ): I
to 1'r.rUy cloudy. 1: ti

*« «1 5S . I'artly cloudy. 3:7
<»'] 49 . I'artly cloudy. 2:0

2343 . I'artly cloudy. 3: o
W) M . Partly cloudy. .1: 0
TK2 «J1 -- I'artly cloudy, ,'t: :

Sl'MMAKV.
Maximum tcmpprature.SJ on Gih.
Minimum temperature.on 20th.
Total rmclpl tut ton.1.£3 Inches; crcatcr.tprecipitation. .70 Inoli on Z2A.
Wcatlier.Clrar »1»».vh, 2; partly cloudv,J5: cloudy. -1; rainy. 2.
Illvcr.'IIIkIu'.'L niupv, .T font 4 inchcn «.»i3!jd; lowest mar..-, 3 lnclu»n «:ti 1st. id.5th. Cth.
The river during Octohcr Is claimed

to havo been at ltn lowest. The ruinfallwan extraordinarily light.

THE HUB CLOXHTEES.

We"Pride Ourselves
j on keeping our promises as advert'se<^'Whatever you see in this or§>W<| o^er of,our announcements, you may

rely upon finding in our store just as
described.perhaps better.

nj-tu \\MU we are ortering tnis weeK a ime of
J?Tw Men's Suits and Overcoats that we are

ff positive you cannot match anywhere
M-r^1 e'se at 'ess ^an $12.50 or $15.00.
UI Over fifty styles, in all the late dell| signs, in sizes to fit as small or as
U ^ large a man as may call for them.
U Don't throw away $2 to $5, but call

and see these offerings of ours. Don't
buy unless you're positive that you've
made a saving, and if you buy and
c^nge your mind afterwards, come
and get your money back.

T. jHIE .H
Clothiers, Hatters Fourteenth and
and Furnishers. Market Streets.

BAER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

t !_ ? 'I?'̂J? T;-? t|t *{j tS|f *S? *5?* *1'&
- i4:+

____^
*

| Dutchess p^i I I| Trousers lsrs f
* . 4
£ They commcnd themselves to ^A

£ your attention. ^
They will keep their shape. £

They arc full of character.
«& 4£' Their reputation has been made, 1
V* and wc#shall maintain It. /

* * 1
A PRICES: * j

52.00, 52.50, A (&j
$3.00, $3.50, >t"£ ' $4.00, $4.50. f

T* ^
~i Every Pair Sold Under the £

Dutchcss Guarantee.

! LEE BAER, |
& Twelfth Street Clothier, Sole Agent. %I L___ *
%. ^
^if*ifjif* 4* 4-*4*4»4s4*4*4* 4-*4*4s4*4*4>414*4*4*4* I'4S

JOHN TKIEDEL CO.

WHLLPRPER
We have bought the stock of Wall Paper formerly
owned by R. T. Chew, at 39 Twelfth street. We
will continue the business to close out the entire
stock at ;1

SPECIAL PRICES.
Any parties having samples of this stock, we will
furnish the paper for same.

JOHN FRIEOEL CO.,
Mi9 MAiN STREET.

LOCKE SHOE CO.

i Great Shoe Values.
ij Men's Vici Kid and Calf Shoes S2.00
I; Men's Vici Kid and Box Caif Shoes $2.50
I Men's Shoes, AH Dependable Leathers $3.00
a

_
We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your money| than any other house in Wheeling.

j| L©cke Shoe Companyjit

/$m <®>A © @r@® |p| SII&MmW4T) b s? <£Satv (SUal

TOS GREAT LIVER end 1| J®
STOMACH REMEDY. HH ® f
SnJi^esiion.Sick Headache.Constipation.
IT^ELFF® -5TS3ARS.

of nrir-n oi- not 1:oop thja' wi!1 coud by mall on rccsipt

pZ f ? ,NTS A f30"' '3lai» or cugar coatcd.
v>parod only bym G, MclAIfJ & ZW: WHEELING, W.W.

h"1'LiZJ!li_j.r'=g5iatJ .-.ml d»lor3 ,-c.or.nllv. I

*£ EVERY WOMAN^monthly, rscakUnt mnildnc. Only berr.lcatfJ
A inorc.cildro^£bocia S>3r»>u. liyouwaatth# U*i,g»t

<J£\ <£ ) KPn ipsa!'® PeiSB5TiW!?fflVaB Pills
f \\ !P"*y nro PTOmpt, Mfo nod ortaln In rwult,

* v >* "l>oK®nuluo( Dr. I'oftl'ft) cover dloarpolut. Bold (or $1.00 per box.
Sold by Cli*3. It. Gootzo, Druggist, cor. Market and Twelfth streets. 'J1


